
B R E A K F A S T 

Served until 11:45am 
GREENHOUSE BREAKFAST           £8.25
Back bacon, Lincolnshire pork sausage, 
fried egg, mushrooms, grilled half tomato, 
Heinz baked beans, hash brown and a 
choice of white or wholemeal toast

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST              £8.25
Two Quorn sausages, fried egg, 
mushrooms, grilled half tomato, Heinz 
baked beans, sautéed greens, a hash 
brown and a choice of white or wholemeal 
toast V

Can be altered so it’s suitable for vegans 
VE

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES                £7.95
A stack of three fluffy buttermilk pancakes. 
Choose your toppings:
Smoked streaky bacon and maple syrup or 
strawberries and honey V

BANANA OAT PANCAKES               £7.95
A stack of three fluffy pancakes served with 
strawberries and maple syrup VE GF

EGGS BENEDICT                                       
Two free range poached eggs on a toasted 
English muffin, topped with hollandaise 
sauce.
Served with your choice of:
Leicestershire ham                           £7.95
Sautéed spinach V                           £7.45
Smoked salmon                                £7.95

BREAKFAST BAP                             £6.25
Lincolnshire pork sausage, back bacon and 
a fried egg in a warm ciabatta roll. 
Vegetarian and vegan options available

BREAKFAST SANDWICH                             £5.00
2 slices of buttered white, wholemeal or gluten free 
bread. Choose your filling:

Back bacon | Lincolnshire pork sausage | Quorn 
sausage V | Add a fried egg V for £1.00

AVOCADO ON TOAST                                  £6.50
Two slices of white, wholemeal or gluten free toast 
topped with smashed avocado, chopped chilli, 
cress and a lemon wedge VE Add your toppings:

Poached egg V +£1.00 | Smoked salmon +£2.00 

EGG ON TOAST                                            £5.95
Two slices of buttered white, wholemeal or gluten 
free toast, with a choice of either poached, 
scrambled or fried eggs V Add extra toppings:

Heinz baked beans + £1.00 | Mushrooms + £1.00

CARROT CAKE OVERNIGHT OATS            £5.00                                 
Oats made with milk, yogurt, grated carrot, chia 
seeds and banana. Topped with walnuts and 
pecans.                    

BREAKFAST TOAST                                     £2.50
Two slices of buttered white, wholemeal or gluten 
free toast V

Add a condiment for 70p:

Jam | Marmalade | Peanut butter | Marmite | 
Honey | Nutella 

TOASTED TEACAKES                                  £2.50
A toasted teacake, served with butter V

                       

WHITE, WHOLEMEAL AND GLUTEN FREE  
BREAD AVAILABLE 

VEGAN BUTTER AVAILABLE  

V = Vegetarian VE = Vegan GF = Gluten Free


